Pedigree: Atribut × Scarle�. The initial parental genotypes were selected on the basis of a difference in the expression of morphological and economic traits. The female parent ST 167 expressed genetically based mlo resistance to powdery mildew. The variety Scarle� was a donor of malting quality, high 1000 grain weight and productivity
Breeding method:
The initial parental components were crossed in a glasshouse in 1995. 
Morphological characterisation:
The variety of semi-prostrate habit has long ear, medium-long stem (on average 75 cm), and usually 5 internodia. The first internodium under the ear has an average length 18 cm, the second internodium on the base is short, solid, of average length 10 cm.
Quality parameters:
The variety Respekt manifests high malting quality characterised by an optimal level of all quality parameters -extract content and relative extract content, Kolbach number, diastatic power, friability and beta-glucan content. Respekt complies with the requirements of malting industry particularly as for the parameter "clarity of worth", which has become an important parameter of new malting barley varieties required by the malting industry since 2003.
Important commercial characteristics:
The proportion of grain on the sieve 2.5 mm is very high; 91% was recorded on the average of all regions in [2000] [2001] [2002] . This parameter has a crucial influence on malt production. By its market yield of grain (yield of grain on the sieve 2.5 mm/ha) the variety Respekt produces a higher yield in comparison with check malting varieties (Kompakt, Madona, Nordus). The variety has complex balanced resistance to leaf diseases in the range 6.5-8.0 (powdery mildew, rust barley, net blotch, scald and Fusarium head blight). Malý vzorek osiva pro výzkumné a šlechtitelské účely je k dispozici u autora článku.
Ječmen jarní Respekt
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